the internal transfection control pTKRenilla. 10ng of Wnt3A and 100 ng of TCF-β-catenin (15) expression constructs were transfected to activate Wnt signaling 48 hours after RNAi induction.
Luciferase activities were measured 48 hours after transfection. Similar results were obtained using 10 ng or 50 ng of a Wnt3A::proteinA fusion.
Xenopus tropicalis experiments
X. tropicalis embryos were obtained by natural mating (as described by R. Grainger at http://faculty.virginia.edu/xtropicalis/). Except when specified, 20 and 10 ng of Vps35 MO (Genetools, 5'GGACTGCTGGGTCGTCGGCATAATC3') were injected to block Vps35 mRNA translation in whole and half embryos, respectively. 10 pg of human Vps35 RNA was used to rescue Vps35 MO induced developmental arrest. 0.5 pg of Wnt1 and 20 pg of TCF3-Armadillo RNA were ventrally injected in 4-cell stage embryos in the double axis assay. To investigate the effect of Vps35 knock-down on endogenous Wnt target gene expression, embryos at the 4-cell stage were injected on one side with 10 ng of Vps35 MO. In situ hybridizations were performed as described (16) . A random morpholino was used as a control in the double axis assay.
Western blots and immunoprecipitations
Animals carrying the Pegl-20::egl-20::proteinA transgene were washed in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH8, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, protease inhibitors (Roche) and lysed in the same buffer using glass beads (Sigma #G-8772). Equal amounts of protein were separated on SDS-PAGE gels and stained with a peroxidase-coupled anti-peroxidase antibody (Sigma). The secretion of a functional Wnt3A::proteinA fusion in the medium of transfected mammalian cells was tested by immunoprecipitation using IgG-coupled beads (Amersham) and western blot analysis. To allow better detection, 50 ng of Wnt3A::proteinA expression construct was used. Induced and noninduced HEK(Vps35) cells were transfected with the Wnt3A::proteinA expression construct.
After 12 hours, cells were split in different wells and the medium refreshed. 100 µg/ml of cycloheximide was added to the medium. One well was used at each time point to immunoprecipitate Wnt3::proteinA from the medium and prepare total cell lysate. Equal loading was confirmed using an anti-α-tubulin antibody (Sigma).
Results

Mosaic analysis shows that vps-35 is specifically required in EGL-20 producing cells
We assayed rescue in transgenic animals that mosaically express vps-35 from the cdh-3 promoter, which is active in the EGL-20 producing cells F and U and several additional cells that are located between the Q neuroblasts and the EGL-20 producing cells (17) Percentage identity and similarity (between brackets) are indicated. Full-length protein sequences were aligned using the ALIGN program. vps-29(RNAi) was found to be inefficient even in a sensitized pop-1(hu9) strain (2) carrying the RNAi hypersensitive mutation rrf-3(pk1426) (19) (data not shown). Vps35 MO + 250 pg β-cat 100 (10) 22 (9) Vps35 MO + 500 pg β-cat. 100 (8) 75 (8) Vps35 MO + 100 pg TCF3-Arm. 87 (16) 30 (10) Vps35 MO + 200 pg TCF3-Arm. 86 (15) 22 (9) Percentages of animals expressing XmyoD or Xslug are indicated. Numbers of animals scored are between brackets.
